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Member Bank Income, 1964
THE MAIN points reflected in member
bank statements of income and dividends
for the year 1964 are:
• Net income for the year reached a new
high, but declined in relation to total assets
and total capital accounts.
• Larger holdings of loans and of State
and municipal securities, coupled with
higher rates of return on these assets, were
primarily responsible for the increase in
current operating revenue.
• Interest paid on time and savings de-
posits again accounted for most of the rise
in current operating expenses, as expansion
in the volume of these deposits continued,
and as the average rate of interest paid on
them rose.
• Most of the increase in net current
operating earnings was offset by larger net
losses on nonoperating transactions. These
losses were attributable in part to smaller
profits on sales of securities.
• Net income before related taxes rose
only slightly. Taxes on net income, however,
were smaller, and this contributed to the rise
in net income.
• Both the amount and rate of dividend
payments were increased, but retained earn-
ings continued to provide most of the growth
in member bank capital accounts.
• As a result of a decline in holdings of
U.S. Government securities, the ratio of
capital to risk assets (total assets less U.S.
NOTE.—This article was prepared by Mary Louise
Roberts under the general direction of T. A. Veenstra,
chief of the Financial Statistics Section of the Board's
Division of Data Processing.
Government securities and cash) declined
from the 1963 level. Ratios of capital to
total deposits and to total assets remained
unchanged.
EARNING ASSETS AND OPERATING
REVENUES
Average holdings of earning assets of mem-
ber banks during 1964 were $216 billion,
$16.1 billion higher than during 1963. In-
creases of $15.2 billion in loans and $3.5
billion in State and local government securi-
ties were partially offset by a reduction of
$2.8 billion in average holdings of U.S.
Government securities.
Considering these three broad groups of
FACTORS IN HIGHER NET INCOME
(In millions of dollars)
Item
Increase in net income, total
Factors increasing net income, total
Increase in operating revenue from earning assets
On miscellaneous operating revenue
On other securities
On U.S. Government securities
Nonoperating transactions
Larger net increase in valuation reserves on
Increase in miscellaneous recoveries
Decrease in net losses on loans 1
Decrease in provision for taxes on net income
Factors decreasing net income, total
Increase in operating expense
Of interest paid on time deposits
Of miscellaneous expense
Of salaries and wages
Nonoperating transactions
Larger net increase in valuation reserves on loans..
Decrease in profits on sales of securities

























1 Includes recoveries credited and losses charged to undivided
profits or to valuation reserves.
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earning assets, member banks continued to
add to their holdings of those that had
greater current yields, in order to offset
increasing costs of interest on time and sav-
ings deposits. Average holdings of all classi-
fications of loans increased, but the largest
dollar increases were in commercial and
industrial loans, followed by other loans to
individuals (largely consumer loans), and
real estate loans.
Average total holdings of Treasury bills,
notes, and certificates declined from the
1963 average by $3.3 billion, but Treasury
bond holdings rose by $0.5 billion. The
increase in other securities was almost en-
tirely in issues of State and local govern-
ments, which generally have a relatively
high after-tax yield.
The ratio of average total capital accounts
to risk assets declined from 13.0 to 12.5 per
cent, the result of the decline in holdings of
U.S. Government securities along with the
increase in holdings of loans and of other
securities. This continued the generally
downward trend this ratio has followed in
recent years.
Total operating revenues of member
banks rose to $12,386 million. This was
$1,216 million (11 per cent) more than in
1963. Revenue on loans was $911 million
(13 per cent) higher than in 1963, with
the average rate of return 5.88 per cent, up
slightly from the previous year. Larger
average holdings and a higher rate of re-
turn also resulted in an increase of $138
million in revenue on other securities.
MEMBER BANK INCOME, 1953-1964
(Dollar amounts in millions)
Item 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964
Revenue
On U.S. Government securities
On other securities
On loans





Officer and employee benefits.



































































Net current earnings before income taxes.
Net of profits and recoveries (+), losses
and charge-offs, and changes in val-
uation reserves











Net income before related taxes.




































































































































































































Ratio of net income to average total
capital accounts (per cent)























1 Expenses were reclassified in 1961 as described on pages 526-27
of the May 1962 BULLETIN.
2 Includes recoveries credited and losses charged either to un-
divided profits or to valuation reserves and excludes transfers to and
from valuation reserves.
3 Includes interest on capital notes and debentures.
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CHANGES IN MEMBER BANK AVERAGE LOANS
AND INVESTMENTS, 1964
(Dollar amounts in millions)
Item









Other loans to individuals
All other
U.S. Government securities

























































1 Totals are net (after deduction of valuation reserves); individual
loan items are gross and do not add to totals.
2 Includes small amount of guaranteed obligations.
Despite smaller average holdings of U.S.
Government securities, income from these
issues rose by $16 million, as the average
rate of return rose from 3.38 per cent in
1963 to 3.63 per cent in 1964. Revenue
from other sources also rose but did not
change significantly as a proportion of the
total.
EXPENSES
Total expenses of member banks, at $8,895
million, were $964 million, or 12 per cent,
higher than in 1963.
More than half of this increase was due
to the rise in interest payments on savings
and other time deposits. This expense item
rose by $526 million and absorbed a total
of $3,384 million (27 per cent) of total
current operating revenues in 1964.
Both the volume of interest-bearing de-
posits and the effective average rate paid
on them have been rising sharply since the
end of 1956. Effective rates paid by member
banks have tended to follow periodic in-
creases by the regulatory agencies in the
maximum permissible interest rates payable
on time and savings deposits. In 1956 the
average rate of interest paid on these de-
posits was 1.58 per cent. By 1963 this rate
had more than doubled, reaching 3.34 per
cent. In 1964 it advanced further to 3.47
per cent.
These rate increases have in turn been
accompanied by sharp increases in the aver-
age volume of time and savings deposits held
in member banks. The 1964 level was 14
per cent above the 1963 figure. This com-
pares with a rise of 17 per cent from 1962
to 1963 and 16 per cent from 1961 to
1962. Such deposits represented nearly 41
per cent of average total deposits at member
banks in 1964 as compared with 26 per
cent in 1956.
Salaries and wages of officers and em-
ployees, the second most important expense
item in terms of dollar volume, accounted
for 19 per cent of the increase in operating
expenses during 1964. Total payments for
fringe benefits for officers and employees
directly engaged in banking operations,
which represent such expenses to the bank
as hospitalization and life insurance pre-
miums, unemployment and social security
taxes, and current contributions to retire-
ment funds, were $27 million, or 7 per cent,
more than in 1963 and were equal to 15
per cent of the total amount of direct com-
pensation paid in the form of wages, salaries,
and bonuses. At the end of 1964 member
banks employed approximately 543,000
people in banking operations and paid more
than $3,260 million in wages, salaries, and
benefits.
Expenses relating to the occupancy of
bank premises amounted to $550 million,
after a deduction for rents received, and
accounted for 6 per cent of total expenses.
An additional $297 million was attributable
to furniture and equipment expense.
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PROFITS, RECOVERIES, LOSSES, AND
TRANSFERS TO VALUATION RESERVES
The net result of nonoperating transactions
was to reduce net income by $570 million in
1964, compared with a reduction of $329
million in 1963. Member banks have shown
a net gain from these transactions in only
three postwar years (1946, 1954, and
1958), when profits on the sale of securi-
ties more than offset the other transactions
on loans and securities that tend to reduce
net income.
Transactions in loans, including the net
result of transfers to and from valuation re-
serves, reduced reported net income by $502
million. This represented the largest "net
loss" reported on these transactions in recent
years and compared with a reduction of
$398 million in 1963.
In 1964, for the first time since 1959,
nonoperating transactions in securities re-
sulted in a decrease in net income. Substan-
tially lower profits on sales of securities and
the rise in losses and charge-offs accounted
for a $36 million net loss. In 1963 there
was a $90 million increase as a result of
these transactions. Losses and charge-offs
on all other bank assets reduced net income
by $33 million.
Member banks increased their valuation
reserves on loans by $315 million. These
reserves have expanded each year since 1948
MEMBER BANK INCOME, BY CLASS OF BANK, 1964 AND 1963
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Officer and employee benefits
Interest on time deposits
Net occupancy expense
All other
Net current earnings before income taxes
Net of profits and recoveries (+), losses and charge-offs,
and changes in valuation reserves




Net increase (or decrease, -f) in valuation reserves:
On securities
On loans
Net income before related taxes




Net current earnings before income taxes to—
Average total capital accounts
Average total assets
Net income to—































































































































































































































































1 Includes recoveries credited and losses charged either to undivided
profits or to valuation reserves and excludes transfers to and from
valuation reserves.
2 Includes interest on capital notes and debentures.
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when they were first reported; the increase
in 1964 was the largest since that time. Val-
uation reserves on securities were reduced
by $27 million.
INCOME TAXES
With the smaller increase in net income be-
fore taxes, the proportionately larger income
from tax-exempt investments, and the cut in
the corporate tax rate, provisions for income
taxes in 1964 were lower than in 1963. The
total provided for this purpose, $998 million,
represented 34 per cent of net income be-
fore taxes; it was 37 per cent in 1963.
NET INCOME AND CASH DIVIDENDS
Net income after taxes amounted to $1,923
million, up 5 per cent from 1963 and 13
per cent from the 1962 level.
Cash dividends declared amounted to
$961 million, $83 million more than in
1963. This represented 50 per cent of net
income after taxes, compared with 48 per
cent in the previous year. The ratio of cash
dividends to average total capital accounts
was 4.4 per cent, about the same as in other
recent years.
Retained income for the year totaled $962
million and accounted for 58 per cent of the
increase in total capital accounts during the
year.
Revenues, expenses, and income by re-
serve classifications of member banks for
1963 and 1964 are shown in an accom-
panying table. Detailed figures for income,
expenses, and related items appear on pages
750-59.
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